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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
DELBERT DEL PORTO, as the Duly 
Appointed, Qualified and Acting Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Angelina 
Nicolo, Deceased, 
Plai ntif [-Appellant, 
Case No. :J;;UG. 
vs. 
TOM NICOLO, a/k/a THOMAS NICO-
LO, and ELVA NICOLO, his wife, 
Defendants-Respondents. 
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for Salt Lake County, State of Utah 
Aldon J. Anderson, Judge 
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STATUTES 
U.C.A. 1953, Section 78-24-2 ···-····--··-·········---·----·-
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
JiI·:LHl•:nT })l~L l'OHTO, as tlw Duly 
.\11p11i11lt·d. QnalifiPd and Acting Ad-
::1ini,trator of tl11· K-;tatP of Angelina 
\ir·rilD, Det•t·asNl, 
I 'la i id df-A p prllan t, 
Tll.\l ~IC'OLO, a/k/a TllO~IAS NICO-
Lil. aml l~L\' A NICOLO, l1is wife, 
I>eic nrla ills-lfrspond cnts. 
Case l\ o. 1416 
'TA'l'E~IEN'I' OF TIIB NA'l'URE. OF THE CASE 
jlar~- Nirolo Ddporto had her grandson, Delbert 
ilel1iorto, UJipointPd administrator of the estate of An-
;:dina Nieolo, for the JHirpos~~ of suing TornNicolo, her 
hrothrr; .~aid suit heing brought for the purpose of at-
Hnpting to invalitlah> four separate and distinct deeds 
11 hid1 wrre giYPn to rrom Nicolo by his mother, Angelina 
\ir:ulo, and his father, I .. ouie Nicolo. The reasons for 
1hlarin1:; thP DPe<ls in ml id and void are: 
2 
A. There was no delivery of any of thl· fom !],.,< 
B. That all of said Deeds were given for tlil· ,, 
purpose of creating a trust; 
C. That all four of said deeds wen• obtain~J 1 
fraud, duress and undue influence. (R-163) 
Tom Nicolo and his wife, Elva Nicolo, counterelili111 , 
against Delbert Delporto, the Administrator uf thl' l'~t:· 
Mary Delporto and others; and asked tlw Court to qu.i< 
title to the pro1wrty described in the fom df'rd:.o. 
DISPOSI'l1 TON IN THE LOWER COFHT 
Judge Aldon J. Anderson, after fin day~ of tr;:. 
found: 
1. That all deeds were properly dPlivered. 
2. That there was neyer any attempt tu en·n!1 
trust of any type or nature. 
3. That the dPeds were giYen free of any fra: 
duress or undue influence. 
4. '1_1hat title was quieted in Tom Nic-0lo and £: .. 
Nicolo, his wife, grantees. 
--
FACTS 
Th> :mil i 111,ol ced frrnr distinct and separate deeds. 
Deed 11P 
The deed dl•signafrd as (11-P) was duly signed by 
L11Hi' J\icolo, the father of Tom Nicolo, and Angelina 
\1 1·11!0, tlw motliPr of '!'om Nicolo. It is a ·warranty 
Ih·cd ,rhidt convPyed the family home, the white shack, 
11he property lafrr sold to ~!rs. Martinez) and the white 
•.lnplex to 1'om Nicolo. '!'his Deed was drafted and drawn 
'lewn years prior to the death of Angelina Nicolo, by 
('larenee W. Williams, thC'ir attorney and a duly licensed 
11H·mher of the Utah State Bar. Mr. \Villiams had done 
tl11· h•gal work for Angelina and Louis Nicolo for many 
y1·an; prior to the execution of the deed. This deed 
111" Decemlwr 10, 1957, had been prepared over a two-
111 tltrt>e wPek iwriod and had been taken to the home of 
.\1Jgdim1 and Louis Nicolo, and, in the presence of Clar-
i'llC'e Williams and .Joe)- Williams, his wife, said Deed 
11 a~ dul>· signed, seal(,d and delivered to Tom Nicolo on 
··i ahot1t that :-;a111P da~· hy Angelina Nicolo and Louis 
\icolo. 
Dc('d 12P 
Sonw ten ~.·Pars latt•r, on February 8, 1968, Angelina 
\irnlo \\"Pnt to lwr attorrwv Clarence \Villian1s and re-.' ' 
'l' 11 ·'t1·1l that Iii· draft a flPed idPnified in this lawsuit as 
4 
(12-P), which co11n7ed thl' two dn11\pxp,; ti 1 • , ' IP l\Jil'+· 
Angelina Nicolo, and a vacant lot .\ftt·i· ,.1· I I 1 • L . ' ( I( ( l't( \ 
dul)· drafted and Pxamim•d hv Anrr('lina x1·<·ril J 1 • " <- • o an 1· 
attorrn~:':, it was again taken to the farnih· ]1r. 111 ... l• ' l 1 t\Dt '1' 
FPbrnary S, 19!iS, Angelina Nicolo did sign ~aid Dvi",l . 
th<' presence of lwr attorney and said d<~c·d ,rn~ <hfo,.
1
, .. 
to Tom Nicolo 11~· Angelina Nicolo in thP pre~em·+·, 
Mr. Williams. (Tr. 449 to 4!13) 
Deed 18P 
The third d«t-d, dated .Jnne 25, 19GS, and idt>nti11·: 
herein as ( 1 ;3p _) was drafted by Angdina Kieoln'' at:· 
ney, J\Ir. \Villiam:,:, and covered pro1wrty \d1irh !. 
previously been sold to the DPrns nnclPr m1 (•vr·1d· 
Unifonn R<'al Es.tat<> Contract. ('Tr. 459-4G3) 
Deed 14I' 
'l'lw last and final deed was dated .July Ii, 1911'. 
merely correckd dt':-:criptions and lionndarie~ anll el1·a1· 
np conflieting lidrders of t11<' Salt Lah Cuunh H· 
'I'he last deed conveyed no property and ,,·as giwn • 
An<relina Nicolo to 'l'om Nicolo in ordPl' to pn•ilnt •· 
b 
disputes over sni<l lines or boundariP::;. This D"\ll 1 
drafted over a eonsiderable pniod of time and a 
consultation with AngPlina Nicolo, and lH'r attorni·r.\'. 
. l t rf' "ittll1• \Villiarns and \\·ns dnly deb \'Pl'('< o t 0111 ~' 
Angelina Nicolo. ('Tr. 45()-438) 
rd 
Tlw l'laintil'I', i11 l1is L•'act:-;, ha:-; mack mention of a 
\I ill 11 Jiicl1 11 a:-> drnrt<'d and drawn by Angelina Nicolo's 
:ittlllll('>" ( 'lar<·11<'<' \\'i !Iiams in 19-±8, to-wit: .July 7,] 9-±S, 
Jiiii(' :-1·ar:-c prior to tlw ('XP('lltion of tlw first DPed (11-P). 
Tlii,.: \\"ill, 11 ltit·li 11w; i<'ndPn•d into Court and a copy 
~1\1•n 10 tl11· l'laint i l't"s attonH·)· SPVPn months prior to tiiP 
(ll<ti of' t!Jis ('<lliSI', cJpn[t \\'itJi tJie family hOJilP, t]Jp shack, 
:ind 1111• d11pl(·x. all <·om·1'_n•d by D<•<'d 11-P. 1le1wP, tl1e 
!li·1·il nnd<'J'(•d (]H· \\'ill us<'lt'ss . 
. \pp!'!lants in tl1eir J'aets make some mention of the 
;,l1ilit) and the ('apaeit:.· of AngPlina Nicolo to com1e:.' saicl 
pn1p1·1t:-'. In tl1is n•gard, the Plaintiff makes no elaim 
11l1at,:rwnr of ill IH•altl1 or 11oor uwmory on or ahont 
il1·c1·nilwr 10, 1 !J:i7, wlH·n the Deed designated as 11-P 
11a, :;ig1Ml. :-c<>al<•d and dPlin~n·d to 'l1om Nicolo. (Tr. 441, 
+E .J--t:l, H.f, -l:-1G, -1:.J-(i). In fact :-;he was in exce!IPnt health 
\\-itl1 r1·g<ud to l•~xl1iliit "] :2-P," \d1ich was a \Varranty 
ll 1·1'(l datt·d 11\·lirnary 7, 19G:-i, Mr. -Williams, co1rns<>l 
: 11 r .-\11gt•lina l\i<·olo l'or 11n111:.· y<'ars, testified that saicl 
J),."d 11;1, 1in·pan·d at thl' n•quest of Angelina Nicolo 
Tr. ~.-ill), from a N111TP:.ors Plat, furnished him b;.-
llr,;. ~icolo, alon~· \\'itli thP 'l'ax descriptions. He stat<•cl 
'liar thP D<'('<l 11~1s dnnn1 in hi:-; office aft0rwhich, lw 
tnan~1 ·J ll'i1l1 Jfrs. Xieolo to uwet her at hPr h01nP, 
,\fr. \Yillia111:-: liarnl<'d tlw Deed and rPad it to Mr. 
' .. i].,, Ti1 1 • ( \\ o o!· rli<·m 11-<·nt O\'Pl' t];p Plat and tl1c• Tax 
1 
(j 
Notiees, after which Angelina Nicolo Pxecntt·ll" l · 
. Ill)( .'l.~11• 
her name to tlw Deed. Mr. Williarrn; testifil"d at 
1
: 
time, to-wit: "February 8, 19G8, Angdina Ki<'olo a. 
peared to he in full control of her faculties, all·rt in a 
respects and, aftPr executing the D<>ed, she went lu 
1
: 
telephone and called Tom Nicolo and told him to t·on11 u 
and, upon his anival, she handPd him the Dt>r•d in jJ· 
'William's pn->sence. 
With regard to (14-P) which is a Der•d elated Jul 
G, 1968, .l\lr. Williams statt~d that Angelina Nicolo l'al11! 
him and \\'an hod !tim to straightPn out t11e bou]](larif'c :111• 
overlaps which involved Salt Lake Count)· Hoad and I• 
questPd l\Ir. \Yilliams to make a Quit-Claim Deed r11, 
recting same. She entered into a discussion '"ith ht'!· :1· 
torney conC'erning the \Yidths of the strePt, asH»clll1n 
prohlems, the propnty boundaries and "·hat was nP1··· 
sar.Y to legall~· clPar same. Mr. \Villiams stated that !1111 
or five da)rs lat<:>r he returned with the Qnit-Claim 1J.•··i 
at which time she appeared to he alert and rn!t•rPd i1r 
an intelligent discussion concerning thr-> proprrt~· an 1l t!.· 
Deed which wa:' drafted. She signed the Dre<l in ;, 
presence. 
With regard to 13-P, l\fr. Williams testified that' 
' . J l<)(jO ( th• ]'l'(jl\l';t ,, prepared same sornetnne rn • une, , >0, a · · 
AngPlina Nicolo. She called him on the trleplio11l' n11 cl' 
quested that he make a Deed, properl)' dPscriiiiL~ · 
, . I 'l'l (•n h ,., .. 
honw of her gran<ldanghkr, Elamf' )em. 1 · 
, , r tu 'I 1.-'. ~i('olo':-: lio11:-:P <irnl sh(' gan• him a Tax 
\ .. , ll't' ,, lii(·h t It(' hrn ol' t li<'lll c•xarni1wd and <lise11:-:~;Pd, 
,1,·ii. \I 1-. \\'illiarn:-: rdunwcl to his officP and pn·-
·;''' I tiw lk(·d. I IP !lwit <·allPd Mr:-:. Ki<'olo and, on tlw 
-.111 da1 01· .J 111)(', 19\i'l, 11<· took tlw D<•<'d to h<'r hmnP ancl 
,L, :-:ig·rwd and <':\('<'lll<'d tli<' sa11w. IIP t<·stifiPd that she 
,,: 11 , .. an·d to lw 1n<·11tall>· al(•rt and IH·alth,\· for h<'I' age. 
,T1. -Iii!). 'i'lH· l'<'<'<inl is rl<·n1id of any ill hPalth or any 
• 11 111 i11g of ln<'k of alt•rtJws,.: Ol' int<•llig<'nC<' at any time 
,,:,,.11 t!tt• l'ol'1',i.!,·oi11p; l><·l'd:-: \\(•n• sig1wcl, st>akd and ch•-
l11"rvd. Tlw n·<·ord i:-: also CT<'\'Oid of any tPstimony or 
, 1 i(h•nc·p 11 hid1 wo11l<l t<•nd to show a trnst. \'iola Mc-
'la,h·rs, I."'· Nrnith, C. D. BangPrter, .Jo_\·ce Bangertt•r, 
l \\';c>m· \'i<'olo. all tt>stifi<·d that Angelina Nicolo was 
;1i1·rt, hig-hh· intPllig,•nt, and sane up to the date of her 
11'111i'(" TltP,\. all as:-:o<'iah•d with lwr daily and all of thL·m 
Lad r·tm\·<>rsatio11 and <l<:alings with her over the last 
\,.ar,: of lH'l' Ii h~. 
Point l 
~P<·t ion 1'1-:!-J.-~ {TC' A, 1 !J:J:3, commonly known as the 
"fl,·arl :,fan".-.: ~;tatut<'" lias no application to the present 
8 
In the Plaintiff's Complaint, the Plaintiff alleged: 
a. No delivery of the deeds; 
b. A trust; 
c. Fraud, duress, and undue influence. 
The appellant, unable to sustain his burden of prorif. 
has now abandoned the foregoing positions and has ni111 
asserted for the purpose of argument, the Dead Man', 
statute. 
This Statute has been before the Court on mmwrou, 
occasions and recently in Cook vs. Gardner, 14 rtah ~.; 
193, 381 Pac. 2d 278, this Court held: 
"vVhile this statute obviously has a salutary pm 
post>, in man)· instances, its effect is to SHJJJlll" 
inquiry into the truth rather than to assi8t i11 it, 
discovpn·, for that reason, this Conrt has !iPI" 1 
fore indieatPd that it should be constnll'J a11 
appliPd strictly." 
lt should he kept in mind that Tom Kitolo i; 1. 
making- an)· claims ag·ainst the estate but i,; defendiii. 
tlw validity of Deeds which tlw prepondrrnncl' of :: 
evidence shows wt>re properly sig1wd, sealed and cli,Jii· 
ed under lawful circumstances. 
In this n·µanl. tit<' ( '011rt \\'ill nok that l'lnrPnce 
• 
1
·1·1.1. 11 , ii<i." 110 int<·n·st in this lmnmit. That ]1P was ,\ 11 l 1 • 
:ii1iiJ'll''> !'or ,\11g<·li11a ~ieolo and Lonis KiC'olo for 
t:t• 11 • tlinn 111id:> )<·an;, That h(', at no time, rPpn•s<·nt('d 
T,q 11 ~\11·0!0 and that Ii<• ,,·as not th<' attorney for Tolll 
\j,.,tlo. Tl1a t t lw l><'<'ds whiC'h W('n~ draft\'d, tlw 
, 1 ~nalttl'l'" \l'liid1 !H· 11otariz<·d and thP <lPliveriPs whi<'h 
and l1is 1\'i I'<' \\ it1wss<•<l. \\"<'n' all done as the attornP)' 
.. 1 .\ng1·J;na :\ irnlo rnid Lon is Nicolo. Under th es<• !'arts 
:111 ,J <·m·11111sta11(·1·s ~<·«lion IS-24-2, 1Tl'A 1~)53, has aht-:o-
:t• l.1 11 11 appli<'al ion as r«spondents' rights nsnlt from 
•\1«·1it1·d d<•1·<b and 1101 li1· ,-irttw of an)· convPl's:itiom: 
•! 1tl1 [H·r.-:ons 11011· d<•<·<•as<'d. 
ll1c.-:<· si11Jilar fads \\l'l'l' pres<•ntPd to th(' Conrt in 
]} 1rnl111111 ''· f~'schl1T, 1 lli lTtah Gl, 208 Pac._ 2d 9G. The 
I 1111rt. in tlii.-: t·asp h<•ld, 
"that in ~:n adion h)· tlw Administrator and lwirs 
111 qnid titl(' to an Pstate, to real estate, hushand 
111 (. r,lltl <'<' \\"Hs not i11e01111wtPnt to testif)· as to 
tl11• <·011,·<·rsaiion \\'ith tli<' grantor when the grant-
11r <klinr<·d 1h·ds to ltirn for delin•ry to grantPe 
11111111 gTn11tor's <ka1i1." 
111 .lfu(lil'/1/ 1. S11iusl}/(ri/, 110 Utah 280, 172 Pac. 2d 
1 ~~. and 1~~1. 1111• Court, in di:;rns:sing this statute stated: 
"'l'lw cc1at 11'~1· <·xt<·rnls a disqualification to the 
111\1~<·"~ <P1d llot io tl1P t<·sti1non:·, accol'dingl)", a 
JO 
witnf'ss who is an heir of the deceased ar d , 
·11 ' l "t f"fth f l \ii., w1 m ien one- 1 o a one-ninth in the 
t · · · t d" i·r· ]iror <'I' :-· m 1ssrn', 1s no isqna 1 1ed." · 
It is interesting to note that the testimony compJ~ 11 , 
ed of by the Plaintiff in his brief pertains to an ~XP<:irt• 
deed ( 14P) which merely corrects boundaries and a de··: 
(13P) which conn~ys an equity in a Uniform ReatE>ia'. 
Contract. No complaint is made with regard to \Ii 
or 12P, as far as conversation is concerned. ('l'r, 460:-li~ 
Tom Nicolo merely testified that llP was ree('ived i 
him in 1957, tlw day it was made out. This stat11tn:1· 
never intended to prevent proof of physic.al deliwn 1 
title in the presence of others via executed deeds. If su1 
were the case this statute would place a shadow of d01:: 
on all executed deeds. 
POINT II 
The Court was correct in finding: 
1. That there was a delivery of all deeds; 
2. That no trust was created. 
3. That there was no fraud, duress, or undiw ' 
fluence, proved by the Plaintiff with relation to anr' 
the Deeds. 
The Plaintiff utterly failed to meet his bnrdru, 
. h l l ·as requirl'il • proof m any respect even t ong 1 ie " 
11 
l.w to pstablisli Iii s case by clear and convincing evidence. 
:--\''' Hrlfrlf>11ry cs. Ros11111 . .;sen, 16 Utah 2d 378. 
\Yith rq~ar<l to VPed (11-P), this Deed was delivered 
11, .\ng-Plina Nieolo to 'l'om Nicolo on or about the 10th 
,\;t\ or D<·C!'llliJPr, HJ37, in the presence of her attorney, 
l'larl'neP Williams, his wife, Joe>· \Villia.ms, and Louit> 
\iL·ol(J. This was 1wwr disputed b>· the Plajntiff. 
.1111/l'li1111 Xicolo OJl(l f,rmis Sicola u•ere of' Srnwd .lli11d 
Thl· hl'alth of Angelina Nicolo and her nwntal capa-
1·11.1 un tl.<· lOtli day of D<~cember, 195i, was never ques-
u11111·d and tlH· undisputt•d testimony is tlmt she rPquested 
tll\' <kr<l dr:rnn by h<•r own attorney that she examined 
!Ii\· DPP<l and \\'Pnt ov<'r it with her attorney and found 
;\to lw <'ol'J'<•c·t, slw <'XK·t1tt>d and delivered it. 'l'ht> lwalth 
111 111Pntal i'apacit~· of Louie Nicolo was never questioned 
and th1· D<·linr:· of the Deed as far as Loui<• :Nicolo was 
·l:('\ rn 1·d j,, not qnPstimwcl. (S<•e Tr. 439-440, 44:2, 440, 
-4~J, .f-1:(}), 
\Yith n•g-ard to l~xhibit 12-P, which was a \Vananty 
li\•\·d <lral'11·<l li» I\Ir. Williams and signed, sPal!.'d and de-
i11·n·d \lll or ahont Fl'l>n1:u>· 7, 19GS, the evidtince is con-
di1:.:i1 ,, tliat tl1i" ])ppd was "ig-nl'd, sealed and delivered 
:i· l1I 1hi(kd h~· law. Tn preparation thereof, Angeliirn 
\'i<·olo <·on:,11ltPd h<•r attorney, provided the maps assess-
!iti·nt nntic''", tax rpc·Pipts for the prepar:.1tion of thti Deed. 
1~ 
The DPPd was <'Xamin<'d by her attornpy an<l l . \ 
• )\ • 11'•1-, 
Nicolo ai'tPr it was draftpd to h(•r safo;foeti<~n. w;~,. 
Pented on or ahont F!·hnrnry 7, 1 !)(iS, nrnl liandP<l 
111 
T, 
Nicolo in th<> \H'PSPne<:> of AngPlina Nieolo an<l j[. 
1. l:. 
l'nC'<') \Villiams, her attorn('Y· 
1\Ir. \Yilliarns tPsti l'iPd that lwr niPntalit~- 11-,1' 1111111 
in all n':-qieets and c0111pnnthw ·with lwr mrntal r·omli;, 
wlwn slw PXl'el\tP!l th!• DPPd in 1~l37; that sl1c• \\1·!i 
dPrstood thP trnnsaeti"n. ( ~<'l' Tr. +;JS.) 
Yiola 1\IdiastPrs, n nPighbor, who krn·1r :\11~1\ 
Nicolo for 40 years, Yisih-'r hPr .July -l, l!HiS, knittel 
sweater with lwr, atP some cookiPs ~h<' had jn>t Id 
Sh1:~ appearPd alPrt and wPll (Tr. 377) I. \Y. ~;rni1li b 
her for fiftppn years aucl often discuss!•<! n·ligion 111 
her and lw testifil'd tliat slH' was neatly !hP,,l'd ak:t · 
alt>rt dnring tlw yea1·s EJG7 to l!:J(iS. ('l'r. :-lSO). l. ' 
Bang(•rt!'r knP\\" both Louis and AngPlinn. J!,. ,;, 
tlwm fre(pwntl)· <rn(1 fmmd ltPr l10nH' eh•an, ai:.l 
conversation Pnlight1·ning (Tr. :338). Joye,. Han;.;1 1 
visited AngPlina (laily and found }l('r to lw rlvli~l: 
corn pan~· and np to lwr dPath, fr!•q11Pntly exl'hnng('il 1 
pes for cahs and cooki('~;. ('J'r. ::HJJ). T. \\"a:n:· ~;, 
tt'stified that his grandmotlwr was llW!ltall:· al, r' 
discussed tlH· plans to his proposPd houw in a ·fi • 
sharp" rnamwr shortl:-- lwfore hN dc•ath. 
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\\',· adwit 1hat .A11gl'lina Nicolo had a 8erioui,; illne;-;8 
. \lardi. 1%1, \\(' abo admit that 8he wa8 eight;< year8 
i :1:1t. : 1 ~ .-l1own l>.1· tlH· foregoing re8pon8ible witnP,.,8PH, 
, " 1, ,., 1,·1·n·d fro111 IH·r illm·,.;8 and 8hP wa8 of 80Ull<l 111in<l 
"1,1 l11·r d1·ath. 
Tlw l'lainti fr 111akt>;-; 80llll' contPntion8 that 'l'om 
\:1·ol11 1•w1Ti,.;1•d ,.;0111P undtw infh1ence over Angelina 
\111,[1; and, i11 tlii8 rPgard, tlw Court'8 attPntion i8 eallPd 
. tli1> l':N' ol' !Jra1l/111r_11 cs. Ras111nssc11, lG Utah 2d 378, 
1111l1id1 tlii8 Court hPld that: 
".\ n·latio11:-;l1ip to rnnstitut(• a confidential rda-
11,,11,l1ip n111,;t !H· :rnl'lt as to !Pad an onlinar~· prn-
d1·11l \H'l';-;011 i11 th1• nianagPrnPnt of lii8 hu8in1•,.;;-; 
:1rl'nir: to r ·11u ,. lint a ch·gn•e ol' c·onfidPll<'P in 
1i1]11 1 i1:n[i1·:-; '°'·lii1·li laq.,\·Pl:-· n·Hult from a 8tth,.;titt1-
tion or tl1P \\'i II of tli(' laNPr wlH•n• added the for-
lli('J' 1n 11HttPrial mat tPr8 in\'olYP<l in the trarniae-
tion." 
\\ 1'i1 r"g«11.l to t!ii,, partirl!lar point, it is eallPd to thP 
.1111'< att1·ntio11 that in th<> in;-;tant cnsP, ~lr. ClareneP 
: 1; · \';1-, tl11· attonw' f'or AngPlina Nicolo and thnt 
·Iii! not n·prPHPllt 'l'orn ~icolo. 'T'lw (•vid1•nc·<:> 8liows 
.1: -111· e1111,11lt1•d l11·r atton1P>' on Pad1 and l'VPry tnu~s­
·"i1111. 'l'li1·r1· is 1w p\·idelJ('(• whn.tsoc>vPr that a confid(•IJ-
' ·L1ti"n.;]1i11 1·xi,.;t1·1l lw(\\'!'Pn 'l'om Nieolo and AngPl-
\'i,·oh Tl1P onh· 1·\·id1•1H'P hl'forP tlH' Court is that 
t11 · 1 1 1aci1111~d1ip ol' p:t:·1•11( and d1ild as iH 8<:>t forth in 
I 1:,,,,/1,11 . .'/ ,· ', na.,1!11/,,S('// (•:l:-:P, \\'IH'l'I' a 8iwilar sih:a-
:. "\l,t1·d. In di.,i'tts,.;ing- ~'alllP, th<• Court ;,.aid: 
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"That sn<'l1 n·lationship d<ws not eon,titt I ... 
f•' l t. I l . . l I d I 1< <>n ia n· at1omd~1p that lllPn· eonfi<lt•nt·i· 111 ., 
1wrson lJ>· anotlH·r JS not :rnffieiPnt a Ion" t111•11 ,._ 
tnh· srn·h rPlationship." · 
The Conrt\.; attPntion i::.; drawn to tlw faet tlial 
1
,, 
to the drafting of any of the fon•u:oin1r d<'°rl,; 1 11 ic. ~ <, l'! \. • ' ... 1 ...,1 11 
Nicolo consulted with her attorn<•y. All or Oiv i1., 
were• dra\\·n OVPr a C'OnsidPraliJe Jll'riod of ti1111• at i,. 
r<'qnest. '11 he D<·<>ds \\·Ne draftPd to hPr :-:atisfarti11n .. : 
that it was not until after tlw DPeds \\"<•rp PXPt·11t1d :·· 
notarized that th<·y \\"<•n• ever ddivPn•d to 1'orn :;:,, 
Mr. 'Williams testifi<•d that Angc•lina Nieolo wa' al1·1t :" 
appeared in good hPalth for her agP at tlw timt· ,Ji1· 
cutt>d the Deeds with lH·r attonw:\. Ang-Plina Kil·ol" :1· 
sisted in making tlw deC'ision on Paeh of tlH· in,tn:111· 
which were being prepared. That she was frpe to a('t" 
on her own inde1wndn1t volition and \rill. Tl1en· i, 1 
evidPnre of' any nnfai nwss in thP transaction. 
Th<· Plaintiff mab•s 11H·ntion of a trw't, aft .. n·.1 
he fails to rn<'d an~· 1<•qnin•m<'nts of proof. ft i,: 1·li-111· 
tary that in a trnst tlHT<' first mnst ht' a res anil <1 ' • 
mu~t h<' rh•ar and <'Xplirit. In this east>, till' Pl:11 11 • 
malws no 111en•tion of \\·hat the n•s is or proof th<'11·11 L 
']
1he law reo-ardino· trusts is :-wt forth in J, 1' , ,.., ,-, 
Horner, 12 Utah 2d, :l:2S, ~3GG Pa('. :!d ~9-L i11 11 Ji;,.i 
Court set llnwn tlw Pstahlish0d la''" tliat tlw l'l''"'- · 
. l 1·· a· " f a ]Ol\'l'I° c .. ' Conrt shonld not sd as1d<' t w m m,., 0 
:111 .,,, 11 111a1111·,.,_,1 I\· app<'~ll·s that thl' lo\\'('!' Court rnn;-
•!'!ili1·d 11r111 <'ll l'ad,; or that tlw findings art> eh·arl>· 
.~: 1111 ,1 1!11· 1•\ id1·11<·1" Tlw ( 'ourt goPs on and ::mys that 
:i 11 1·1\t·r (11 1·stalilish a trust, the tl•stimon>· must lw c-lt-ar 
·i1l 1·1111\·in('111~~; proof must lw sonwthing more than that 
,.11!i1·11111 ul' <'\ id\'lli'<' \\·hid1 l'PViP\vlng Courts son1Pti11H·s 
1
, 1111! to ill' s111'fiC'i1·nt to ,,·arrant a finding wlwn• th<· 
11:1it1·r io: 1111l :-:c1 :~<'ri1111s a,; to OY<'rthro\\' e!Parl>· l'Xjll'PSsP<l 
.1 .. ,·d.- "1lt·11111l> <''.\('('t1t<•d and clPliY('l'Pd. 
Tl1is <·u1111;-;1·l lia:-; 1·ard11lly 1·xa111ined the record and 
. pt1 .. 1·11h to tlii,; Court that tlwre is not a scintilla of 
•1L 111··· ol' a trnst. 
111 ./1;,·1 I ''· II uull'r, supra, this Court lwld that: 
"l n onl1·r to <'stalifod1 a trust by parole eYidencc•, 
tl1P trns1 must lw Jll'OV('n by clear, satisfoeto1·y 
prool', ( eiti11p; J1·11soi cs. Capp, 75 Ftah (i4, 282 
l':t<'. m;+) (('uz;ps r. Capps, 110 Utah 468, 175 
I ':1:· :.'d. -J.7) 
Tli1· llll1· i:< stakd i11 Clwm/;crs c Emery, 13 l~ta11 
·~-!. -1;·i Pa<' 19'.!, a~' l'o ! lows: 
"111 "!1<·l1 1·\·1·111., tl11· 11roof must lw strong, clear, 
1·1111\ i]}(·:n;:· :-:11<·h a:< to ll'aVl' no <louht of the Pxi:-:t-
"111·•· ()1· ~\ t rn:-;t in all sneh casPs, tlw Court 
\1 iii ~<·n1t1ni1.1· c·vidPJH'<' ,,·ith gn~at caution and 
iiH· l'laiuti l'f 11111:-:t i'ail unless it is clPur, definite, 
1111<·1p1inif':th!P nncl <'onrlnsiYP. '' 
1() 
This langnag<> was adopted in the case of Jeicd 1,. II 
'Iler, s11pra, and thP Court went on to say: 
"Public policy, and thP safety and st>r·miti'". 
titles to n•al Pstate demand this rnle lJPcan>t: 
p\·idPn.ce is ~f~'pn·~ to ovprc·onw tlw stron~ 
1
,: 
snmpt10n, ansrng from the terms and eon1lit1"1 
of the instrunwnt in writing whieh is al11a1' · 
lwst PvidPJH'P of title. Tf it wen' onC'e Pstal;Ji<J;. 
that thP pffect ol' thP tPrrns of a writtPn in·t: 
lllPll t <'Ould lw a vodi Pd h:> a han• [ll'PJloniln:1!1 
of the evidc•nr<>, tht> gatPs of iwrjnr;; 1rn11ill 
lw \\'idt• 01)('11 nncl no iwrson could longPr n·,t 
tliP s<'ctuit~· of !tis title to prop<'rt:-" hm1·1·wr , .. 
emn rniglit lw th1· instrnrnent upon whieh it j, 
fonnch•d." 
In the instant cas<>, the Plaintiff lias nt!Prly hrn 
to prest•nt any eviclern·e of a trust by parole e1irkm1: • 
otherwise. 
'fhe Plaintiff eitl's in his brief, Johnson u. Jul111 • 
9 Utah 2cl 40. It is sulnnitted that this casP has no ::1· 
cation to th<' cas<> at har for the follmring rrn~ 011 ': 
1. In the ,J olmson case, the father was srnik :1:1 • 
Guardian wa.;; appointP<l. 
2. ThP senile• father 1nis tak<>n to tlH' son'' ::'.tiir 
. • 1 t t ti ·011·~ ·tttn1r (Not to th<> fatlwr s attorn<>y Jll · o it<:> s · ' 
'l'herP a \Yi ll was drnv:11 and a Contn1d of S:ik \\J', 
. . l 1 . uvnt" lwi1,~ 
pan•d, both at th<' sn11H' tm1P, sai< col lll · · 
ll 
,,, 11 .. 1,\l·Jll 1\ ili1 <'ael1 11tlH·r. All of thes<~ facts are com-
,1, 1, [1 !'un·1gn and <'ontrar~· to the cmw at bar; thereforP, 
>i 1, ,,,1,<• 11as 110 applieution. 
Plai11tifl' also eit<·s .!Mdan v. Jordan, 21 Utah 2d 3-±8, 
++."1 l'a<' :!rl 7ti:-l. I 11 tli i.c; regard, we would urge the Court 
, 1,a: tl11• .Jo rdnn ea:-w c!z•arl~· snppo1·ts the position of thP 
lid1·111la11l. '1'0111 :\icolo. Yon will rPcall that in tlw 
, 111.lan <'il'-'<'. tliis Court held that th(~ Grn.ntor had Pnongh 
l111,i11l·~' anu111•11 to im:ist that he sign the deed before a 
1111tan i'nhh· and 11<' \\'as taken to a local hank wlwre he 
'l~ll\ din Uw prP:-:('])CP or Sl'\'('ral }H'l'SOllS and his sig11a-
l'i1" 1\·a,.: notarizPd 11>· tht• Yice-Presid<~nt of the bank. 
.\l: 11f tJi., 1• prpsent tPstiJ'ied to his competPncy. 'L'h<· 
lorclan <·a,.:1• fmtlw1· reiterated the rule set down in tlie 
lirdl1ur.11 r. Rusmusscn cose, (supra): 
"'l'liat tli(' m1·n• forni ly rdationship <loPs not cre-
ai 1· <1 "ll!H'l'ior relationship. The fact that there 
le " 1·ntl1n-,;on or lirothPr-sister relationshiJl does 
11ot r\'li1·';1• tl1v Plaintiff of snstaining tlwir hnrden 
id' )ll'o\·in.'..'.: l1\· r<'ldtion~;hip PxistP<l.'' 
Botl1 tl1" ('n1irl and Mr. \Vall examined Mr. \Vil-
iia111·' <·oi1e1•1 ni11;:; t11<· hPalth and mental condition of 
.\n~(·lin:1 Xicolo an1l thP Court's attention is cal!Pd to 
:: ;711. Y'1t<'1<· tli<' Comt ni-ikud ~Ir. \Villiams: 
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.. " ... that you saw no eyidence of am·, 
d1bon suhseqm•nt to that hospitalization J" · 
Answer: "'Vell nothing, just normal ,1. 
That she seemed to be normal to me. \hi:. 
mean she did not seem to be incoherernt." 
The Court: "Lack of memory, disorientat:, . 
r0pititivenPss, inability to organize her thougk ·· 
Answer: "She was quite able to organizP 1 
thoughts at any time that I talked to her." 
The Court's attention is further called to Tr. l' 
where Mr. Wall questioned Mr. Williams concerni:1: 
the Deeds: 
Mr. vYall: "I note the Deeds reciting nomin: 
consideration, why did you put that in 1" 
Mr. 'Villiams: ''Because Mrs. Nicolo rnp1·· 
edit. I asked her what was it? She said, ·oli.a' 
thing.' " 
).[r. \Y all: "Anything?" 
~fr. Williams: ''Yes, just nominal co.nrl;< 
ti.on and that is "·hat "·as pnt in. Shr ~~Jl,J 'f •, an · 
has Parned tlwsP and they are . om 'j t ,, 
did not specifically state anytlung a 
1011 
hP paid for tlwm." 
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~l r. \\'illiam:-;: '"Olt, sen~ral tinws, ] couldn't 
~n' all.1· :-;pl'eifir· tillH' hut it was SPVPral ti11ws." 
lt i~ nn<lisp11tPd that 'l'om Nicolo Pitlwr huilt or 
1
,:u1icipat(•d in tltP building of all of tlw n•ntal units and 
:ill ill' tl1t• rPrnod<'ling of the old l10m;es to rnakP thP 
n·ntnl unit.~. 'l'hP prop(•rtit~8 \Yere accumulatt,d b~· Torn 
\il'olo, 11i,.; hrotll<'r and mother and father "·orking to-
~1 tl1n. It )wing just a family affair. ('l'r. 5..J-9) DelhPrt 
ll"ll'''rto and ,'dar)' >J"icolo Delporto never put any mon('Y 
;11t11 tltl' apartnlf•nt;.:. 
Dnring th\' lifefom~ of Angelina Nicolo, she and Tom 
\iC'olo operated and managed the rental properties and 
tit" profit:-:, if any from the rentals were put back into 
1111' otlH·r n·ntals and into obtaining more property. 
COXCLU810N 
Tltl' Trial Comt car<>folly weighed the evidence and 
·:11'11 appli('<l tl1P (•;.:tahli:>lt(•cl law. 
Th" ap]H•llant:-; <·vid('JHT consisted of hare hints and 
1'd"llllo:' \\ h1<'i1 fadPd and disappeared when confronted 
i[, '] t . ' d . ' · ' IP :-.. rn1gli t i ad:-: and proof hy respon en ts unpar-
'..;() 
tial witnPsses. Appellants attempt to "limwl1" four"' 
rate dePds into a simple transaction failt>d. Eal'ii ,], 
was considered separatPly undPr it's own faet~ aiid. 
cumstances and fonnd to he valid h~· thl~ Trial (',, 111 
It is respectfully urged that the lower court', j1:,': 
ment be affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
)J ARK S. MINER 
Attorney for the Def r11rl1111I· 
ReszJondents 
